
PRAYER POINTS

Prevailer and 
not a Wailer



C2 General

1. Revive your works in my
life. Let your works through
my life revive my generation
for Jesus. Oh Lord, Make me
zealous for Jesus.

1 Kings 19:4-9, 15



C2 General

2. Oh Lord, as a Prevailer and not
a wailer, grant me the strength
to pursue, overtake, and without
fail, recover all my possession in
the name of Jesus.

1 Sam 30:5-8,



C2 General

3. Victory over Fire, 

Dan 3:24 - 30, 2:19, 46 -49, 6:22-26

Grant me victory over every affliction
that is ongoing now in my life. Let
every trouble/shame/persecution/affli
ction/setback/pain I go through daily,
produce a testimony to your glory.



C2 General

4. Oh Lord, by our prayer, deliver TBC from every 
persecution of the enemy, deliver every Church/ 
missions/ missionaries evangelist/ Preachers whose 
freedom have been taken captive, because of 
preaching of the gospel, Oh lord deliver them this 
night by your angelic forces,

Oh Lord, let every affliction/trouble in my life, spark 
a revival, Oh lord, let a revival break out, and take 
Croydon captive for Jesus, Oh lord, build your 
Church, fill your Church with every lost soul in 
Croydon and beyond,

Matt 16:18 - 19



C2 General

5.Declaring the rules of engagement to
overcome satanic agenda.

Neh 4:14, 2 Cor 10:3-5



C2 General

6. Oh Lord, I thank you for my life this evening, 
in the name of Jesus, your grace has kept me 
right from January through to August, let the 
fruit of the tree of life for the month of August, 
give me life, and divine provision, I declare, 
that I am highly favoured, I am surrounded by 
God, I am blessed, my house is blessed, my 
finances are blessed, everything about me is 
blessed of God, Oh Lord, in this month of 
August, I pray for an angelic encounter/ 
visitation by fire,

Lk 1:26 - 28



C2 General

The Lamp declarations

Ps 119:105



C2 General

BLESSINGS AND UNCOMMON 
FAVOURS SHALL FOLLOW YOU ALL 

THE DAYS OF YOUR LIFE.


